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March 26 In History
r

172tt Sir John Vanbrugh English ar¬

chitect and dramatist died horn

I l GU-

H1872IEarthquake in California shocks
continued several days 30 killed
100 injured

t
1894 General Alfred Holt Colquitt

senator from Georgia and a promi-
nent

¬

r exConfederate died in Wash-
ington

¬

born 1S 4-

1002Cecil Rhodes the South African
diamond magnate died at Cape
Town born 18w-

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS
Tonight and Tomorrow Morning

I Sun sets 614 rises 54S moon rises
312 a m 5 a m planet Mercury at

J

greatest elongation west of the sun
27 degrees and 49 minutes visible for
several mornings low in east before

jff
sunrise

ri

CHARLES H CAMPBELL

Mr Charley H Campbell who ac ¬

cording to dispatches from New York
shot himself at his place of business

r in that city Tuesday was born in Ma-

con Ga fiftyone years ago where-
he grew to manhood coming to Flor ¬

ida in 1880 and with his brother J
A Campbell the present manager of
the Ocala Water Co aided in building-
the South Florida railroad from San
ford to Kissimmee At a place called
Mayo a dozen miles south of San
ford he and Mr Nevins built an ice
plant and in connection with it ran a

Gj fish business in Tampa running his
> > own cars antl supplying ice to cus

tomers along the road Of this busi
ries Mr C H Campbell had charge-
for several years then embarking in

r business in Orlando which he con-
ducted until he was made superin-
tendent

¬

of the Ocala Water Co in
1888t of which he had charge until
1898 when he resigned and accepted-
a similar position with the water

11 works in Charlotte N C where he
served for seven years until a better
position awaited him as traveling
representative of the New York Fibre
Hose Co which position he held until
last September when he became
connected with the Fire and Water
Journal of New York and with whom-
he served at the time of his death

Probably no man ever lived in Ocala
1c t who took a deeper interest in its ed ¬

ucational moral and material ad ¬

vancement He was a born booster
and liking Ocala and her people and

g
seeing the possibilities of the town
by united work he was continually
presenting plans for its growth He
took a deep interest in the fire de ¬

partment and by general consent and
l approval became its chief and during

his administration of its affairs built
t up a department which became a

credit to the town for efficiency and
t service It was through his untiring

efforts that Ocala secured the first
meeting of the state firemans organ-
ization

¬

which brought a large delega ¬

tion of companies from various parts
ot the state who contested for prizes
and made the meeting memorable It
was also through his efforts that the
Ocala Fire Department took a hand in

+ l contests held at the Atlanta Exposi ¬
t tion and made a record for time that
i was indeed a credit to the town

Mr Campbell also took a deep in-
terest

¬

t in the organization of the Met-
ropolitan

¬

Band Largely through his
that organization succeed-ed4and in recognition of his worth the

band made him president and up to
the time he removed from the city hit
Interest in the hand and its tine per¬

V formances never lagged
J He was a man who did things His

local pride made him ambitious to be-
t

¬

come the head of the city government
of He aspired to be mayor and many

people laughed at what they called hiss 1 presumption and in the race with the
present Judge W S Bullock he was
defeated but nothing daunted he re-
turned

¬

r to the next contest smiling
and won out No man ever held the
office of mayor of Ocala whose de ¬

d votion to duty and fidelity to the in-
terests

¬

of the town were more faith ¬

fully given than in the person of Mr
hb r

I

Campbell Ho attended every council I

tne ting and heard their reasons for
Ilegislation and watched with eager

can their acts He had an active I

mind and a clear perception of situa-
tions

j

and was ever working touanis i

thm and conmmni d his thoughts
I

ideas and purposes l others to th j

benefit
end that tin town might r f Mve tH

Probably tit mest remark bl
achievement Mr Campbell accom-
plished

¬

was in the summer of SliT

when h proposed that ncala should
celebrate in a notable manner the na-

tions
¬

birthday Alone he tonk uj th
proposition secured favorable rail-
road

¬

rates for that day distributed lit-

erature
¬

tilling of the went and what
Ocala would supply in the way of
amusements As a result the Marges
crowd that evr gatherer in this city

I was here on that day and from a-

more varied area of the state than
1

ever met here before It was the sur-
prise

¬

of the year and the admiration
of every citizen that attended Mr
Campbells labors

I His old friends will never forget the
untiring and unselfish labors of Mr
Campbell for tIn well being of ilv
Brick City and there are people her
today who will recall with pleasure
his labors for this city and regret
deeply to beau that so enterprising a
man should have shortened his days-
of usefulness and helpfulness to any
community and people among whom
he chanced to dwellI

Mr Campbell was married in 18X4
to Miss Belle Dryden at Sanford
Two children were the fruit of that
union the baby boy dying shortly af-
ter

¬

its birth and its remains rest in
the old cemetery The other a girl
has grown to young womanhood and
is with her mother sorrowing and
heartbroken at their home at 1721
Beverly Road Brooklyn N Y

I Mr Campbell was a prominent Ma¬
I son being a Knight Templar also
I stood high in the order of the Knights
of Pythias and as an Elk he typified-
the virtues of that exalted confedera-
tion

¬

of good fellows and benevolent-
ones

As a neighbor we knew the deceas-
ed

¬

for years and always found pleas-
ure

¬

and profit in his companionship
He was a man who had a big heart in
a big body and was ever responsive-
to the appeals and necessities of the
deserving He loved his family and
his fellow menI

His Atlanta Friends Do Not Believe It
Was Suicide

The Atlanta Journal of Wednesday
evening says

An Associated Press dispatch from
New York says that Charles H Camp ¬

bell an engineer of Atlanta commit-
ted

¬

suicide in his place of employment
on Twentysecond street on Tuesday

I The cause of his suicide was said to
be disappointment over his inability to

I obtain employment in his own calling
Charles H Campbell is well known-

in Atlanta For three years he was
the Southern manager for the May
Fabric Hose Co with offices on the
sixth floor of the Equitable building
During his residence in Atlanta Mi
Campbell resided with his wife and
daughter at 401 Capitol avenue He
made many friends in the city

Mrs L M Minis a sister of Mr R
E Davidson who is the successor to
Mr Campbell in the Atlanta office
states that Mr Campbell gave up a
very lucrative position with the fire
hose company to accept a position
with the Fire and Water Engineering
Company with offices on Twenty
second street in New York A busi ¬

ness to which he had devoted the ma ¬

jor portion of his life Mrs Minis
says there could be no pecuniary rea ¬

son or dissatisfaction with his em ¬

ployment to caues him to take his own
life

Furthermore she stated that Tues-
day

¬

evening her brother Mr R EI

Davidson received a telgram from
Mr Campbells daughter saying
Come at once Papa is dying letter

I a telegram was received after Mr
I Davidson had started for New York
from his partner in business sayings
that Mr Campbell was dead For
these reasons Mrs Minis says that she
believes that the dispatch is a mis ¬

take and that Mr Campbell did not
commit suicide

ill r Campbell had been in New
I York only a short time leaving At
lanta in September
1

I Mr Allen Stevens farmer trucker
and merchant of Sparr was in town

I this morning buying wire to do fenc-
ing

¬

Te said his experience with let-
tuce

¬

was very unsatisfactory this sea ¬

sona loss but quite a number of his
neighbors did fairly well At present-
he has several acres of beautiful let-
tuce

¬

plants but the soil was too dry
to make it head Spirr shipped be-
tween

¬

eleven and twelve thousand
crates of lettu e this season

t

Z

c1i LIQUID REFRESHMENT
1 y

is the pride of hospitality The

1 host provides for his guests the

i J best he can procure jjor liquid

l refreshments the genial host con

suits us for here are to be found
j I

i fvinesc vnYcf7

f
l ICEATING Co

TdcphMC Nenber 22 Ocala Florida
x

H

I

LILLIAN BURKE IN OCALA

Mrs Lillian Curve icall one of-

t h most ta Irnt1 renders of the day
will be in Ocala tomorrow and will I

give on of her recitals at the armory
in the evening Thi lady has appear
erl in Ocala before and delighted her
tmlKic as she has done n every or-

casion And all those who heard her I

ll b < Kin of the repeated oppor
tiiiiiiy of hearing her again Admis-
sion

¬

adult aTr children ic No-

i
i

+ npc1 s at < Tickets on sale at
Mar ins nev s ston and at the door
t riiglt

SENATOR BRYANS FUNERAL

The body liy in state during t-
hIrmn a1 t lip residence of X Y

I Bryan brother of the deceased at No-

T Vet Third street where it uas-
vicu d by many fri IKS At a littl
before oclock it was i moved to the
St Johns piscojal church where
the Rev V W Shields conducted the
services in a most impressive manner

The numerous and handsome floral
tributes furnished further testimony
of Senator Bryans army of loyal lov
ing friends

The Board of Trade the Confeder-
ate

¬

Veterans the Knights of Pythia5
city and county officials the church
club anti the bar association gathered-
at their respective headquarters and
attended the funeral in a body

The funeral cortege will stand on
record is the largest that has here-
tofore

¬

been held in Florida Senator
Bryans close personal friends came
from all classes Extremely demo ¬

cratic he won the hearts of those in
humble cottage and in mansion alike
From various parts of the country
floral emblems have arrived especial-
ly

¬

magnificent pieces sent hete by the
United States senate and the National
Pilots Association The local florists
had all they could attend to in filling
orders

From the church the funeral cor ¬

tege proceeded to Evergreen cemetery
where the interment took place in the
family plot-

United States senators Taliaferr i

of Florida Bacon of Georgia Daniel-
of Virginia Carter of Montana
Clapp of Minnesota Carter of Mon-
tana

¬

Clark of Wyoming and Scott-
of West Virginia acted as honorary
pallbearers-

The active pallbearers were John
E Hartridge Frank O Miller F P
Fleming Jr John S Bond J M
Barrs Montcalm Broward A W

I Cockrell Jr and W F Coachman
Senator Bryan although he lived

only to reach the age of thirtyone-
years will live in the history of Flor ¬

ida His career was the most promis ¬

ing of any man in this country since
the civil war His life was indeed-
one that was an honor to the nation

Jacksonville Metropolis 25th

Mr C L Bittinger will go to Jack-
sonville

¬

tonight to attend the exec ¬

utive committee meeting of the State
Press and determine the date of tho
meeting of said association in St Po ¬

tersbrug-

Mr George W Stevens who has
been down with fever ever since last
December is still suffering and is
very weak fro mthe effects of his ill ¬

ness It took fortyseven days to
break the fever but inside of a week-
it had returned though now hopes-
are entertained that Mr Stevens con ¬

dition is somewhat improved

Come to the Ocala News Co and see
the latest novelty Ocala in a sea-
shelL

Mr and Mrs C E Conner and fam-
ily

¬

of Gadsden Ala arrived yester ¬

day to again make their home in this
city They are at present stopping
with Mr and Mrs J A Pittman but
as soon as their furniture arrives will
start housekeeping in their home on
the corner of Lake eWir avenue and
South Eighth street The Star ex¬

tends a cordial welcome to Mr Con-
ner

¬

and family
I

Word comes from Kenneth Mc-
Pherson who has been in Scotland
with his mother for some time that
he has fully recovered his health
which was very poor a year ago He

I

sails for home on the 28th and will
return to Ocala to join his wife who
during his absence lived with her par-
ents

¬

Mr and Mrs B H Seymour

Dirs D Goldman and little laught-
er

¬

have returned from their visit to
relatives ir Savannah While there
the child as taken quite ill but has

I ubount recovered
I

I Rev C C Carroll and his friend
I Rev Vm Lunsford spent the day
yesterday on Silver Springs run They
went down as far as Conner and din-
ed

¬

with Pat Randall It is needless to
I say that they enjoyed the day im-
mensely

¬

I

Captain J X Richmond and his
son Willie Richmond of the Salva-
tion

¬

Army with headquarters at At ¬

lanta are in the city talking up the
cause of this splendid organization
They expect to be in Ocala several
days and to secure financial assist-
ance

¬

will hold several meetings on the
street

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER-
I hereby announce myself a candi ¬

date for the office of Commissioner
for the First Commissioners District-
of Marion County subject to the pri ¬

mary of May 19th and ask the sup ¬

port of the Democratic voters of Dis-
trict

¬

I No 1 If elected I will use my
best efforts in the discharge of the
duties of the office Respectfully-

C
I

Carmichael
Generally called Ed

4 BIG SPECIALSr
j

Monday March 30 A 1

and
Tuesday March 31

f-

Mermens

1

Talcum Powder regular price 25c
Special pri-

ce12tc
i

1

a box

Light

Vs

1

I

House Laundry Soap a good soap
7 bars for x x

260 r

Mi

+

r

Ladles Embroidered Turnover Collars r-

i

Regular lOc value only i s

4c I

r

Granite Art Squares size 7 12x9 feet assorted + ijjfa
patterns worth S400 only

t R249
I

1-

t

f

i

LOOK AT THE WINDOW
e

I

The Variety Store
1

I

d
j

NOTICE-

To the Taxpayers of the City of
Ocala

You are hereby notified not to pay
any money due the city of Ocala as
tax or personal property or other ¬

wise to George W Cleveland former
marshal of the city of <Ocala

W C Bull
Marshal of the City of Ocala

1

March 24th 1908

If you happen to be near Fishels
store stop in and look at the new
goods arriving daily

I EYE DONTSD-
ont

I

buy glasses as you would shoes-
I they should be fitted by a specialist
Dont wear other peoples glasses

they were probably fitted for other
troubles than yours

Dont let some cheap fakir tamper
with your eyes call on a legitimate
specialist who has an office or a
regular place of business

I Dont wear blue or colored glasses
I they may seem to give relief but
I are really most injurious The man
I who prescribes them should be able-

to give more beneficial results with
clear glasses I can-

tt-
IriI

I tii

l
t-
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DR D M BONEYEY-
ESIGHT SPECIALIST

OCALA FLORIDA-
I Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail ¬

ing Vision Where Others Have Fail ¬

ed Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
Money Refunded

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and 130 to
430 p m Optical Office and

Labatory Rooms 2 and 4

Gary Block r

r
r

SEABOARD AIR LINE t
SPECIAL RATES-

St
P J

Augustine Fla account Ponce de l II

Leon celebration Tickets on sale i
March 31st April 1 2 and 3 at one
and onethird fare for the round-
trip limited March 4 1908

CARPENTERS UNION J
Local Union 1752 Brotherhood of

Carpenters and Joiners of America
eleven charter members will be held 1
open to May 1st 1908 so others dan
come in as charter members Officers
are president E Ferdon vice presi-
dent Carlos C Coyle secretary H
M Hoehle financial secretary W C 1

Blanchard acting treasurer Wesley
Barrs conductor George Johns war ¬

den Ray Long
04

THE FITZGERAlD COMPANY
r

I

j J
I ROOFING PAVING CEMENT AND
I TILE WALKS TARRED FELTS 1 1

9 1

I TAR PITCH AND GRAVEL lX

We have a crew or expert cement
vorkers in the city for a short time

and we would be pleased while here-
to give estimates on and put in any
work of this character either cement-
or tile sidewalks copings retaining J-

fwalls or heavy concrete work
We have exceptional facilities for

handling cement work cheaply and A
satisfactorily both in our equipment
and corps of expert workers

v

i Either call at our works or North a
Main street near the foundry or ad-
dress

¬ t
our representative at Room 6

Holder block who will cheerfully call
and give any information desired

ELECTRICAL WORK

If you are contemplating having
electrical wcik done of any kind elec ¬

tric lights put in call bells or any
wiring in the electrical line be sure to
get my estimate before placing the
order No job is too large for me to 4i
do and none too small to receive my
best arid careful attention I carry-

a

a full line of electrical supplies In
stock Respectfully i

Walter Tucker 1
A

4 too

1
iA < r


